Location: 3650 110th Ave, Hartley, IA 51346. From Moneta, IA go 1 mile east on 360th St, then 1/2 mile south on 110th Ave. OR from Everly, IA go 1 mile south on
Blacktop M-27, then 2 miles west on Blacktop B-24 and 1 1/2 miles south on 110th Ave. OR from Royal, IA go 2 miles west on Blacktop B-40, then 3 miles north
on Blacktop M-27, 1 1/2 miles west on 370th St and 1/2 mile north on 110th Ave.
Tractors & Accessories
Case IH 7250 Magnum MFWD tractor, 3,277 hours on
rebuilt engine, rebuilt trans, has 18-speed Case IH full power shift trans with full reverse, new inside rear rubber with
duals, near new front tires, big 1000 PTO, quad hyd, 3pt,
cat III quick hitch, full set of front weights, new injector
pump, radiator has been redone, good AC, new paint Lot 51
IH 1486 diesel tractor with near new 466 big engine with
~500 hours, tach shows 6,916 hours, 20.8x38 rear rubber
with axle duals, has 3pt, 540/1000 PTO—has been redone,
dual hyd, new fuel pump, injector pump, in 2017 has new
clutch and TA, has GPS Outback system with hemisphere
GPS globe, recently repainted Lot 50
IH 1466 diesel tractor, has near new 20.8x38 rubber with
duals, dual hyd, 3pt, 540/1000 PTO, 433 engine with turbo,
runs good Lot 49
1947 John Deere B streamlined tractor with shuttle road
gear, totally restored, SN 10133 Lot 48
Yard Tractor
 Allis Chalmers 620 hydro yard tractor with Onan engine,
3pt, PTO, with 3pt 4’ tiller and small 3pt field cultivator, 552
hours Lot 47
Combine & Heads
1996 Case IH 2188 axial flow combine, 4,414 engine hours,
~3,700 separator hours, has Cummins diesel engine, chopper, dual spreader, grain loss monitor, wet gear box, entire
vertical auger and entire unloading auger recently redone,
recently spent ~$4,500 in repairs Lot 52
1988 Case IH 1660 axial flow combine, ~4,900 engine
hours (tach was replaced), 433 diesel engine, 24.5x32 rubber, chopper, spreader, grain tank ext, Nov 2018 spent
$11,162 on repairs, SN 37013 Lot 53
Case IH 1083 8-row 30” corn head, with steel snouts Lot 54
Case IH 1063 6-row 30” corn head, with ear corn saver
shields and steel snouts Lot 55
Case IH 963 6-row 30” corn head, with ear corn saver
shields and steel snouts Lot 56
3) Case IH 1020 bean heads, 25’ with carts (1 with Crary air
reel / 1 with no till cutter bar) Lots 57, 58, 59
UTV and Accessories
 2011 Artic Cat Prowler HDX700 side by side UTV, 622
hours, 3,762 miles, has windshield, roof, power steering, tilt
wheel, radio and mirror Lot 46
Planter
 Kinze 3600 planter, 12-row, 30” with 11-row interplants,
ground drive with no till coulters, been upgraded with KPM
III 3.1 monitor on hyd cart Lot 45
Farm Equipment
IH 490 tandem disk 28’ with dual wheels on wings, in 2018
spent ~$3,000 on new blades, bearings and hanger bolts
Lot 44
Case IH 4800 hyd fold field cultivator, 32’ with oscillating
tandems and 3 tine drag Lot 43
Great Plains 414-8 solid stand pull type 15’ grain drill with
7.5” spacings, and markers, handles large and small seed,
SN 853129 Lot 42
Tebben 3pt 5-shank chisel plow with auto resets and rear
disk Lot 41
John Deere 510 disk ripper, 5-tooth with rock gangs Lot 40
John Deere 1010 hyd 24’ pull type flat fold field cultivator
with tine drag Lot 39
1995

John Deere 18’ field cultivator, 3pt, with 2-tine drag Lot 38
Trailers
John Deere 400—20’ 3pt rotary hoe Lot 37
5th wheel Pace Setter Grain Express 450 bu gravity box
trailer with tandem dual wheels, Sherlock roll tarp, ~ 3 years
IH 470-15’ tandem disk Lot 36
Artsway 240B 8-row stalk cutter with small 1000 PTO Lot 35
old, red Lot 8
NH 954 rotary mower, 6’ Lot 34
8’ x 20’ pull type tandem axle with 7500lb axles, LT 245/R16
IH 720 5-bottom 20” plow with coulters Lot 33
tires, beaver tail, and ramp Lot 7
3pt head mover Lot 32
2) 16’ tandem axle pull type car trailers with mesh ramps

Pickups
2011 Chevy Silverado LTZ 4-door pickup, 186,000 miles,
5.3L gas engine, 4x4, leather seats, running boards, tonneau cover, carpeted bed, has sun roof, Bose stereo system, back up camera Lot 30
2005 Chevy Silverado 2500 HD LS 4-door pickup, 198,000
miles, 6.6L Duramax diesel engine, 4x4, has near new tires,
bed liner, tonneau cover, 5th wheel ball, red, excellent condition Lot 29
1995 Dodge Ram 2500 SLT Laramie extended cab pickup,
130,500 miles, 4x4, V-10 gas Magnum engine, running
boards, 8’ bed with fiberglass topper, white Lot 28
1974 IH pickup, 4x4 with flatbed, 345 engine, manual trans
Lot 27
Topper for pickup Lot 31
Trucks
1970 Chevy C-60 tandem axle grain truck, ~90,000 miles,
427 engine, 20’ Crysteel steel box, 54” tall sides, dual cyl
hoist, near new roll tarp Lot 26
1974 Ford 900 tandem axle grain truck, 55,000 miles,
near new rubber, 20’ steel box with 5’ tall sides, Fuller/
Eaton 5-speed over/under trans, twin cyl hoist, wood floor,
with poly front floor, good condition Lot 25
Augers
Sudenga 61’ x 8” dia front PTO auger with hyd lift and swing
hopper Lot 24
Alloway 1405 auger ~57’ x 8” dia, front PTO, with hyd lift
and long swing hopper Lot 23
Sudenga 25’ x 8” dia hyd truck auger Lot 22
Swing auger with attach for Sudenga auger, orbit drive
Grain Cart
Killbros 500 bu grain cart with scale, auger system redone,
spent $1,750 end of 2018 Lot 21
Wagons
Unverferth 630 bu gravity wagon with double doors, has
425/65R 22.5 tires Lot 20
2) M&W 450 bu gravity wagons with double doors on M&W
gears, with 16.5Lx16.1 flotation tires Lots 18, 19
Dohrman 400 bu gravity wagon with truck tires Lot 17
Killbros 400 bu gravity wagon with 2) center dumps on Parker gear with truck tires Lot 16
2) Lundell 375 bu gravity wagons on Dakon 12-ton gears,
with 12.5Lx16 tires Lots 14, 15
Killbros 250 bu gravity wagon with flotation tires Lot 13
3) 16’ flatbeds with gears and 2” beds Lots 10, 11, 12
Snow Blower
Snow Machine 8’ dual stage snow blower with 540 PTO Lot
9

Lots 5, 6
6’ x 10.5’ single axle pull type utility trailer with mesh
ramp Lot 4
6’ x 14’ hyd lift pull type livestock trailer, 9.5Lx15 tires Lot 3
Portable Shed
 8’ x 16’ x 8’ portable metal storage shed Lot 2
Antiques
 Older upright vertical gas pump with glass around top of
pump Lot 1
B&B

Terms: Equipment will be sold ONLINE ONLY by lots. View www.vw72.com for more info & photos. Bidding will begin March 28 at 12:00 PM and soft
close April 7th at 6:00 PM. There will be a 5% buyers premium per item with a $750 cap fee per item. View www.vw72.com for more info &
photos. Potential bidders must agree to these terms and conditions as well as registering 24 hours prior to bidding. Online announcements will supersede
any written advertising information. This property is being sold "as-is" "where-is". Information contained within this advertising was received from
sources deemed to be reliable, however no warranties are provided by the auction company regarding these. All prospective bidders are encouraged to
take whatever steps necessary to satisfy themselves regarding the sizes, condition, and all other information provided in this ad. There are no warranties
expressed or implied by the auction company or auctioneers. The auction company represents the SELLERS in this transaction. Payment in full at time of
pickup. Additional terms and conditions are posted online. Potential bidders must agree to these terms and conditions prior to registering and bidding.
Online announcements will supersede any written advertising information.
Auction Company Note: This is a great auction that will offer lots opportunities! Make sure you check out this online only equipment auction hear Hartley,
IA. Thanks for your interest in this great auction! Please contact Roger or ourselves with any questions or if we can assist you. Rich, Todd, Levi, Brent &
Shannon
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